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Ths formal opening of tha
nw East Portland Branch Library, at
East Aider and East Eleventh streets.
will be held tonight t I o'clock, when
a short programme will bo rjlen
the auditorium in tha basement, uen
oral Inspection of tha bulldlns: will bo
made by the public Acting Governor
Olcott haa accepted an Invitation to
attend or send a representative ana
Uvoc Rushlight also mar speak. Tha
others on the programme arc: Kev.
T. I Eliot, of the Cltr Library Asso
ciation: County Judge Cleeton. Dan
Kellaher. of tha East Side Business
Men's Club, and It. H. Herdman. or the
Washington High SchooL An orchestra
will clay throughout the evenlnft.
Books have been placed on tha shelves
and tha llbrarlsn will be ready to
out books Wednesday at A. M. Thta
afternoon at 4 o'clock will be story
hour for children at the auditorium.
President Foster, of Reed College, will
deliver the opening lecture of his
series on English prose writers. Wed-
nesday night and Thursday night the
East Bide Business Men s .Club will
hold Its first meeting la tha audi-
torium.

A CovnjjrcxT to Elks. Business
calendars for the er 1912 with the
December sheet of this year attached
are being distributed by Oregon Life
Insurance Company. The calendar Is
printed In large white figures on a
dark blue background. July, the con-
vention month. Is In Elks colors dec-
orated with an Elk's head and an-
nounces in large type the daya of the
convention. These calendara should be
prominently displayed la every office
and business house In Portland. Visit-
ing Elks will then realise that Port-
land does things that even the busi-
ness calendara are In favor of Elks.
Agencies of Oregon Ufa have been sup-
plied with these useful calendara. so
that all Oregon towna will be properly
decorated. While they last they can
be had by grown people at tha office
of Oregon Life or delivery to mes-
sengers will ba made If requested on
the firm's stationary.

Frtr Buaviv Old Henry
Ksne. who died at bis home In Greeham
November 15. bad been a resident of
the county for tl years. lie lived on
a farm until a few years ago. Mr.
Kane was a prominent member of M.
A. Ross Post. No. 41. G. A. R--. while
It was located at Pleasant Home and
after It waa moved to Gresham. Ha
enlisted In the Union Army In IStSl. He
was born In Salon. Portland County.
New York. August 9. 1144. and with his
wife moved to Multnomah County In
1S7I. He la survived by his widow,
two daughters and two sons. The chil-
dren are: Mrs. Emma Ooger, Cottrell;
Henry R. Kane, Gresham: Mrs. May
Landon, Little Falls, Wash--, and
Charlea Kana. Portland.

Hiohwatkax Scarcer Takxx. By
watching for the train coming from
tha scene of the crime. Patrolman Carr
captured, yesterday morning, a man
who Is accused of having held tip three
others at tha point of a revolver. Bun-da- y

night, near Sherwood, Washlngtoa
County, on the Yamhill line of tha
Southern Pacific. The prisoner, giving
Ms name as Matt Marmovlc. was ar-
rested at the Jefferson-stree- t depot.
Carr went on the case on telegraphlo
request from the constable at Sher-
wood, who aent word that three men
had been stopped on the road by an
armed man, who robbed them of 35,

revolver and a watch.
Lents Favors AxjcexATtorv. The

strsw vote held for the last two weeks
at Lents gives annexation a plurality
of two votes. The vote stood Saturday:
For annexation, 82 votes: for separate
Incorporation. (1 votes; to remain as
at present. 61 votes. Between 1000 and
1400 voters live In the territory It Is
proposed to annex. Tha recent fire at
Nashville Inside tha Portland lines Is
said to have Influenced votes for In-
dependent Incorporation. The result of
the straw vote Is not considered con-
clusive, and It la probable that annexa-
tion will be brought up again at tha
next general election.

Beavxstox Pioxrra at Resti The
funeral services of John Barry, an
Oregon pioneer, were held at the
Besverton Catholic Church at :15 yes-
terday morning. Interment was made
In Mount Calvary Cemetery. Mr. Barry
died at hla home In Beaverton Novem-
ber 27. Ha had been a resident of Ore-
gon for It years, and had lived tn and
near Beaverton for 21 years. He was
born in Tralee. Kerry County, Ireland.
March 17. 1S4. He came to the United
States October 11. 1882. His widow, two
sons. Edward E. Barry and John Barry

nd a daughter. Mlsa Jeanla Barry,
survive him,

Evajioiust ArTLArc-t- o rjf Chttsck.
Rev. C M. Van Warter. conference

evangelist, who Is conduotlng revivalmeetings at Centenary Methodist
Church, keeps his audience In a good
humor and Is frequently applauded.
Vociferous clapping by tha audience
was brought forth by remarks msdoby the evangelist Sunday morning. Theevangelist will continue the revival
this week and may deliver his lecture
on Temperance." at the .close of themeetings.

riL Bazaax. Trinity Episcopal
Church, corner of 19th and Everett,
Pec i and . Bazaar open In parish
house Tuesday evening at 7:30. Attrac-
tive and useful articles for Xmas needs.
Afternoon tea will be served Wednes-
day.

CmusTXAS Baeaasi Puhxid. Christ-
mas baxaar at the First United Pres-
byterian Church. Sixth and Montgomery
street, will be held Wednesday at 2
to 10 P. M. A programme will ba given
In tha evening.

Tis La dies or Grace Cimci, 12th
anl Taylor sts.. will hold a bazaar
Tuesday and Wednesday. Dec ( and .
Chicken dinner Tuesday evening from
I to I o'clock: SO cents.

Ukitajuan Christmas Bazaar, Wed-
nesday. December , 10 A. M. to 10
P. M.. Seventh and Tamhlll streets.
Afternoon tea will also be served.

CHRISTHAS rHOTOORAFHS. By E. W.
Moore, the artist, make the best pres-
ents. Elks bldg.. Seventh and Stark.

Dr. Wie, M-- Campbell, has returned;
office. (01 Columbia bldg. Main 793;
residence. Imperial Hotel, Main 43L

Durst er. S:30 to I; price. 25c; Sun-nysi-

M. E. Church. East ISt YamhllL
Bazaar afternoons and evenings.

Dr. E. A. Sommer returned 1017
Corbett bldg.

Drt block wood. Main or A 122$.
FEAToro ail day today. Oaka Rink,
Wood art Coax. Mala or A HIS,

Bazaar Beoiws Tomorrow. For
I months the women of East Side Baptlat

Church, at the corner oi
tleth and East Ankeny streets, have
been preparing for the bazaar which
will be tomorrow and .Wednesday.
There will be useful and' ornamental
gifts, dolls, fancy goods, rugs, candles,
etc, with supper both evenings. All
at reasonable prices. A free concert
will be given both evenings In which
the following will participate. Dr. J.
W. MeMichael, Leslie J. Werschkul,
Miss Werschkul, Ausby K. Bishop. Miss
Hazel Blakney and a chorus of young
women.

Cathedra Ladies to Onrg Tea. The
annual tea of the Cathedral Ladles
Aid Society will be held av the home
of Mra. Frank Dooly. 894 Lovejoy
street, from I to I o'clock today. George
Tyler, a professional tenor singer, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Harwaa Sullivan are tha
soloists. Mrs. Ruth Maglnnls. cellist,
la also on tha programme. The pro-cee- da

of tha tea will go to the St.
Agnes Baby Home. 8r Joseph Home
for the Aged, the Oswego Orphanage
and the Beaverton Boys' Home. Tha
public la cordially Invited to attend.

Pastor MARRrxa New Tore, Rav.
Charles Frederick Aue, a licentiate of
the Presbyterian Church in charge of
the church of that denomination at
Sprtngwater, was married In New Tork
City. November 28. The bride was Mlsa
Alice Bchradleck. Both Rev. Mr. Aue
and his bride are muslclana. The bride-
groom recently graduated from Union
Seminary. New Tork City, and has been
la charge of tha Springwater church
for four months. Mr. and Mra. Aue wilt
be at home to their frlenaa aner J--"

rm mhrr IS.
Chief Eufs Wrra to Be Hoxorxtx -

A reception will be given to mra. ..-- .

Sullivan, wife of tha grand exaltea
ruler of the Elks. Thursday afternoon
from I to i o'clock, at tha loderoom
In tha Elks Temple. All women ElKS

are cordially Invited to be present to
meet Mrs. Sullivan. 6ha will be otr-taln- ed

by the Daughters of the Cnt'
eracy, Wednesday afternoon, at tne
home of Tftra. Bllva. tha president at

from I tothe Rose-Frien- d Apartments,
S o'clock. All Southern women are in-

vited.
Mrs. Ehroott to Lrerru ok

Murder Trial. Mrs. Sara Bard Field
Ehrgott. wife of Rev. Albert Ehrgott.
of the East Bide Bsptist Church, who
has been In the courtroom from the
beginning of tha trial of the McNa-mara- s.

will return home Saturday, hhe
will speak at length of the Inside story
of the McNamara murder trial.
W. O. W. Hall. East Blxth and Alder
streets. Tuesday evening. December 19.

Former Gophers Dakcr Tonioht.
The Minnesota Society of Oregon will
enjoy Its first Informal entertainment
tonight, at the Masonic Temple, when
dancing and cards will bo the spe-

cialities of the evening." It Is the
Initial "get together" party of the
former Gopher state folk who now
number In membership nearly 1000.

Meredith's Umbrella Factort and
store which waa located for 14 years
on Washington, bet. 6th and 6th. haa
removed to 329 Washington, bet. 6th
and 7th. Imperial Hotel bldg., where
the largest and cheapest atock of um-

brellas In the city are carried. Re-
pairing and recovering promptly.

Clcb to Discuss Franchises. The
Waverly-Rlchmon- d Improvement Asso-

ciation will consider the franchises
asked by the Portland Railway, Light
St Power Company, at the meeting of
tha club tonight in the haU at tha
corner of Clinton and East Twenty-sixt- h

streets.
Manufacturers Food aitd Ihuubiriax,

Exposition. Auditorium- - Thousands
are attending; free samples, china
bowls to ladlea today; baby ahow this
afternoon; Francla Rlchter and hla Ex-
position orchestra are making a hit.
Everybody In Portland should attend
thra big show.

T.vwI MnaTlWA rTlT.T.TTTV MrS.
Weister will speak to theGeorge , ... . . . i CW....1parenta or pupils in me aoumui ouuv,

tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, on
-- A Voyage of Discovery." Miss Millard,
of the Publlo Library, will apeak on
"Reading for Children."

Woodstock Church to Hats Bazaar.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Wood-

stock Methodlat Church will hold lta
annual bazaar and aupper In the so-

cial rooms of the church next Thure-da- y

evening. Supper will be served at
o'clock.
Church Women Hold Bazaar. The

women of Grace Methodist Church will
bold a bazaar In the church building, at
Taylor and Twelfth atreeta, tomorrow
from 1 until 10 o'clock. A dinner will
be aerved from to I o'clock.

Mothers' Conoress Meets Todat.
The State Mothers Congress will meet
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at the
v ttt r a wnnm Renorta are to be
made and it Is urged that those In
terested will atteno.

Ladies Relief Society to Meet. The
noarirKr of the Ladles' Relief

Society will be held today at 2 P. M--,

in the First wurco.
tha corner of Twelfth and Alder
atreeta.t .,w rn m m f r- -r The Parent- -
Keachere' Association of the Vernon
School will meet tomorrow at s o cioc.
Tntmmmnr- Parker will srjeak On CO- -

operation In the School and Home."
u llrr n Tor at. The

Methodist Desconess Home, now located
at 783 East Pino street, will noia open
house, reception and shower this after-
noon and evening.

Baker's Auction House- today Tor
,K..t Tni-lfU- nirv Ani furniture.

etc. from Irvlngton; sale at 10 o'clock.
Positively no reserve. .

u.wwMswk T Mc m DrMm All
--T- Alumni will dlna Wed

nesday at the Meier Frank tearooms.
at li:io f.
coal, 86.80 a ton for a few daya. Mala

Ls. a sias.
Jitbt Arrived. Unique lot of Irish

linen embroideries. Mrs. John Cran,
792 Johnson.

Arts and Crafts Exhibit, Art Mu
seum; this week only, to ft.

nvtu watch reoalrlnsr. C Chrls- -
tensen. 2d floor Corbett bldg.

MEN'S RAINCOATS."
rAt Viak hat Wravln In tows tA.kft

th elTtor to the third floor Oreg-o-

nlan butiainff tna ie i iminy isunu,
at ka --iiKhat alln-on- a for 14: f 10 Enir- -

llsh rubberised coats for 111.75. S15
Or con Ian bldg-- .

YE OREGON GRILLE.
Still leading. The orchestra, vocalists,

cuisine service, ail the best procurable.
No place In the city where you can
dine amidst such pleasant surround-
ings.

FAT MErfS FRIEND.
Vwtrm wide ault cajiea for large men.

Handled exclusively by
WILSO.N, -- IHEi 'lttUIMA. MA.V

251 Washington, near Third.

A GOOD TIME TONIGHT
To select your piano or Vlctrola for
Christmas. Open evenings, bherman.
Clay Jb Co, Morrison at blxth.

Christmas
Fascinating and charming features In

photography. Aune. ColumDia Didg. " :

Barbor to Make Address.
City Auditor Barbur will address the )

Rotary Club at its luncheon In tha j

Portland Hotel at U4t todag, ca "Tea I

$3200
Men

Lost by Two Portland

Real Estate Deal

OME years ago, two
Portland men, one of

whom is a prominent at-
torney, bought 160 acres of
land in Multnomah County.

They accepted from the seller
an abstract of title.

The abstractor omitted from the ab-

stract a $2500 mortgage.
The buyers did not know it until the mortga-

gee wrote them a year later requesting payment
of the interest.

of the buyers then started an investigation and found '

that the mortgage was a matter of record, as the mortgagee
had stated.

Offers of compromise and settlement were made by the

Finally, to satisfy his interest, the mortgagee foreclosed
and sold the property, the decree being rendered last week
in Judge Gatens' court.

As a result, the attorney and his friend are losers to the
amount of $3200, including interest and costs. (Names of
these parties furnished upon request.)

The use of a Certificate of Title would have prevented
this loss.

The only safe way to buy property is to insist on a guar-
anteed certificate of title before you close the deal. Investi-
gate. for booklet. Title & Trust Company, Fourth and
Oak Streets, Portland.

Tears of WatchlnaT Portland Grow.
Louis Colton, nt of the
club, announces that arrangements are
under way for a dinner at 6:30 P. M,

19, to be followed by a
Jinks."

13 ON .DICE IS UNLUCKY

Seven XegToes Arrested When Gam-

bler Rolls Hoodoo Number Thrice.

Thirteen, three times In a row, made
by the numbers on the dice with which
they were playing; rassle-dasz- le last
night sealed the fate of seven negroes,
and. they say. caused their arrest by

Griffith and GUI.
Fred Can, one allecred to have been

frambllna at 143 Flanders street, threw
the three dice on the green-toppe- d

table. They fell, a pair of sizes and an
ace 13. He threw again, making: a
Ave, a six and a two 13. He threw
again, while hla companions murmured
prophecies of bad luck, and thla time
the three die. fell, two fours and a
five spot 13. Then Gan threw down
tha dice In disgust and started to
gather up the money from the table,
when Griffith and Gill broke
Into the room and arrested them.

Julius Severe, Fred Gan. Tom Tanner,
James Madley, A. Overton, Howard
Troutman and Peter Summers were
seized. Nearly fit waa taken from
the floor and from the pockets of
Overton, who bad concealed It when
th. polio, entered.

A SHREWD JEWELER.

Sensational Jewelry Pnrcha by I.
XTolmnan Publlo to Get Benefit,

Faots are stranger than ret ion and
thla will tell briefly of a business deal,
far from the ordinary and Illustrating
the power of money when backed by
brains. $53,000 worth of manufactur-
ing jewelers' samples, th. very best
grade of goods to b. found, wer. offered
for sale recently at Providence, li. L,
th. manufacturing Jewelry center of
th. United Etatea. Am most people ar.
aware, times are very quiet In th.
East, and money very scaxoe. Th. re-
tail dealera In that section of th. ooun-tr- y

are unable to handle such a stock.
In fact, unabl. to sell what they have
on hand. J. Holsman. of thla city, al-
ways alert for a bargain, th.
stock, found it oven better than It was
represented to him and, after aome
shrewd dickering, secured the entire
line at a few cents on th. dollar actual
value.

Tha goods have arrived and will be
placed on sale next Saturday at I
Holsman's Jewelry Store, 313 Wash-
ington street, neer Sixth. Such Jewelry
values have never before been offered
here or elsewhere. Such prices for
standard goods have previously been
unheard of and will undoubtedly cause
a sensation In th. trade. Don't miss It
If you only com. to see sterling goods
sold at a price that will create al-

most as much talk as Gipsy Smith. Th.
atoro will be closed from Tuesday un-

til Saturday to give the employes time
to place the goods In position. Be
alert for further announcements.

ROAD DEEMED BURDEN

Taylor Ferry Highway Owners Ask
County to Maintain It.

Forty residents of the district
coursed by th. Taylor Ferry road south
of th. city are signers of a petition
filed with the City Auditor yesterday,
asking the city to relinquish owner-
ship of the road to the county. The
request Is made because of the small
number of property owners along tha
road and their Inability to pay the as-
sessments to Jceep tha lUgh- -

in a

One

buyers.

Call

December

Patrolmen

Patrolmen

examined

necessary

i

way In repair. In the petition It Is set
forth that th. county should have the
road and tak. care of It with money
paid by th. taxpayers for that pur-
pose.

The road leads from th. Macadam
road In th. Fulton district to th. en-
trance to th. part of th. Rlvervlew
Cemetery owned by Hebrews. There It
branches Into two road., on. leading
west and the other south.

PRISON FARE GIVES STONE

Man Spear Potato In "Mulligan,"
but It Tlelds Not.

"Gee, thta potato dldnt get cooked
enough," said a prisoner In tha city
Jail yesterday as b. thrust his spoon
into th. "mulligan' and it cam. back
with a bound. Ha fished out the In-

durated tuber and It fell on th. flag-
ging with a thud.

Inspection proved that the article
waa a large stone that had passed
through th. cook's hands and had un-
dergone a thorough boiling.

"I asked for bread and y. gavo me
a stone," quoted "Dutch Charley," who
has a Northwest reputation aa an au-
thority on Scripture and tha owner of
19 copies of th. Book.

Th. ston. waa turned over to Jailer
Webster, who la holding It as "evi-
dence."

INCINERATOR IS APPROVED

City to Accept Plant' and to Pay
$60,000 Due Contractor.

A thorough inspection yesterday of
the city's new garbage incinerator by
the Health Board waa followed by the
announcement that the plant will be
accepted by the city December 10, and
a balance of about $60,000 due the con-
tractors will be paid soon after that
date.

Th. lnspeotion waa mad. by mem-
bers of th. Board and Mayor Rush-
light. Th. defects found in th. plant
on th. first Inspection have all been
remedied and the plant Is said to work
perfectly. Since the first inspection
the grounds about the plant have been
greatly improved.

Health Commissioner Wheeler de-

clared that Portland can burn Its gar--

PLANS
PLANS

PLANS
Better than "Installment Plans"
Here is a chance for everybody to build

their homes at exact cost.
Do Not Pay Profits to the Middlemen
Builders expect to clear $1000 or more

on every house they build to sell.
Build It Yourself

A city or a country home.
Complete plans and specifications at

a nominal cost.
Material to build with at unusual prices

Rose City Architectural & Designing Co.

Rooma S23-3- 2I Ablnrrtea Building-- .

Third St, Bet. Washlactoa and stark,
Portland, Oresjon.

Mount TamaJpais Military Academy
San Rafael, California.

An aecredltod High School Grammar
Classes Junior Snool separate United
States Armv Officer Infantry, Cavalry
and Mounted Artillery Next term be-
gins January 3d. 1912.

ARTHUR CROSBT, A. D. D,

bage In the new plant cheaper than
any other city In the country. The
oost of labor will be but 4 cents a
ton, and tha cost of fuel not mora
than 37 a day.

Every Good Engineer
takes pride in keeping the brass work of his en-

gine bright as gold: tarnished brass work is tin
sign of a careless workman. Use just a little

Brilliantshine
the wonderfnl
liquid metal polish

and It's easy to keep the
brass brilliant.

A little can of it goes a long
way.

For sale at arocera, druggists
and hardware dealers.

Name and portrait of E. W.
Bennett on each can.

E.W. Bennettfi Co.
Manufacturers

San Francisco

GIVE CHRISMAS PRESENTS OF

Hose, Underwear
WH OPERATE OUR OWN SHOP.

Fourth Floor Selling Bldg, 6th and Alder
Mill to Consumer,

as soft and silky as worm
silk wears much better
and never turns yellow
with washing. Is absorb-s- nt

and keeps the skin
dry and In a healthy con-
dition.fm For IS we guarantee
to furnish men or women
with Vegetable Silk
Hoss for one year. Same
to be free from holes,
darns or darning the en-

tire 12 months. Just
think of Itl

Children's Roae for Hard Wear.

Of the Muskegon Knitting Mills.
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention.

Write for Catalogue.

Foster & Kleiser
Ulan Grade Commercial and Elee trie

SIGNS
East Seventh and East Everett Streets.

Phones fcut 1111. B 222-s- .

s"

.

Substantial
Gifts

Give furniture. It adds to the comfort and
therefore the real happiness of your friends.
Moreover, it lasts a lifetime.

See our Arts and Crafts pieces, made by
the finest Craftsmen of the finest American
oak. Designs are simple, color a beautiful
soft brown.

Chairs and Rockers range from $7.00 up
to $45.00. Settees, Bookcases, Library Tables,
Magazine Racks, Cellarettes, Hall Clocks and
many other pieces at every price.

Buy now for Christmas delivery.

J. G. MACK & CO.
Fifth and Stark

Now Is the Best Time to Select and
Buy Your Christmas Gifts, While

Assortments Are Complete
and Service Good

A Fancy Box of Holiday Stationery
"White or novel tints plain or with engraved

Monogram or Address very appropriate for either
sex.

A Standard Make Fountain Pen
"Waterman's, Swan's. Conklin's Safety and Self-Fillin- g

Pens a present useful every day and appre-
ciated by everybody.

An Article in Genuine Leather Goods

"Writing Portfolios, Card Cases, Lawyers' Brief
Cases, Bill Books, Letter Books, etc Name Stamped
in Gold Free.

A Fine Piece in Desk Furnishings
Fancy Brass Desk Sets, Desk Clocks, Pads, Calen-

dars, Letter Openers, Inkstands, Sealing Wax Sets,
etc. Loose Leaf and Fancy Memorandums, Journals,
Diaries, etc.

A Folding Card Table for the Home
Poker, Five Hundred, Bridge "Whist, Pinochle,

Cribbage Sets, Chess, Checkers, Dominoes, etc.

Sectional and Revolving Bookcases
in all finishes for home and office. Brass Book-rack-s

and Novelties, Desks, Chairs, etc.

Address Books, Calling Lists, Guests,
Engagements, Motor Trips, My Trip Abroad, Hap- -'

penings in Our Home, etc

Dennison's Gift Dressings
Tags, Tape, Tinsel, Seals, Odds and Ends Boxes, etc.

Drawing Instruments and Scientific Books

end Everything for the Office.

OLHAM
Commercial Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers, Engravers, Booklet

Makers and Bookbinders.

. CORNER FIFTH AND OAK

Main 6565 A 5123

J. K. STERN
Ladies Tailor

447 ALDER STREET
We announce our great eighth

anniversary sale. We are forced to
sell at reduced prices to keep our
tailors for the season. Our prices
and work cannot be duplicated In
the city. Before going elsewhere
come and look at our materials and
get our prices.

Main or A 1418

KEYSTONE J. S. Oantzmhm,

Anything; DDCCCU CO OFront and Stark Bts. I II

STATIONERY &
PRINTING CO.

STREETS

"mSasS Say"
It Means

Original and Oanulna

.YIALTEB mUi
Tha Food-drln- lc for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich m3k, malted grain, powder form,

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HQRLICK'SJ

Others care imitations.


